
NQo31 C7E1ICAL CONTROL OF PRICKLY PEAR

(OPUNTIÁ INTERMIS D.C.)

by A. M. Ánnand+

SUMMARY

Control of Common Pest Pear.(Opuntia intermis D.C.)
was achieved by overall spraying with 0.-2 lb. A.E. 2, D /2,

4,5-T mixed esters per gallon of diesel distillate or
lighting kerosene. 2,495-T butyl ester was as effective,
but more expensive.

Spring or Summer applications seemed more,
effective than Autumn or Winter.

Breaking the pear .just before ,sprayi.ng produced
faster results, although the outcome was comparable with
overall s;eraying of unbroken plants. The use of contact
herbicides either alone, or in combination with hormones,
was unsatisfactory, but emulsifiable and water soluble
hormones showed some promise, especially when 10% v/v
emulsifiable diesel distillate was included in the spray.
2,4 -D and 2 ,4, 5 -TP were fairly effective.

1. INTRODUCTION

Following its spectacular control through the
use of Cactoblastis, prickly pear remains a potential
pest in. New South Wales and Queensland, as it is in a
state of balance with other factors such as climate,
insects and diseases. Should this'equilibrium'be
altered to favour the pear and discourage its inhibi-
tors,`reinf estation of large areas is likely. In order
to prevent such a further outbreak, the Prickly Pear
Destruction Commission was formed with the object of
eradicating all species of prickly pear.

The methods used by the Commission are varied,
but one of its main weapons is the use of 'arsenic pent-
oxide sprays. Of course this treatment is hazardous
both to personnel involved in its application, and to
stock grazing treated areas. These hazards have resulted

+ Union Carbide Australia Limited.
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in several cases involving the ,:Commission in compensation,
and it was eager to find a herbicide which could satis-
factorily replace arsenic pentoxide for destruction of
the pear.

2. EXPERIMENTAL

(a) Trial Area: A series of experiments was laid down.
on Common Pest Pear ( Opuntia inermis D.C.), growing as a
dense stand in open woodland grazing country on Rossgole
Mountain, near. Scone, N.S.W. The soil in this area was
basaltic and supported native grasses, which had been
invaded by the pear.. The area is subject to cold winters,
and the pear growing on it was considered to be the
toughest in the State and so constituted an ideal experi-
mental site from the ' 'point of view of thë P'rickly. Pear
Destruction Commissions

The plants in the area were mostly about 18"

high and supported only a few:.Cactoblastis grubs, ...

although the fungus Phvllos.ticta spe often damaged leaves.
considerably.

(b) Equipment: For most of the experimental work, the .
standard stainless steel atomiser sprayer, used by the .

Commission for the application of arsenic pentoxide spray,
was used to apply the chemicals. This sprayer was of one
gallon capacity and applied a fine spray when carried with .

the nozzle downwards, after having been pressurised by
means of an air pump. A trigger and rod device actuated
a non -drip cut -off. In the application of arsenic
pentoxide this atomiser is used to wet each section of .
the plants with a fine spray.

Due to variable density and size of the plants,
it was difficult to determine the application rate per
acre accurately, but records of volumes applied indicated
that a mean of about 15 gallons per acre was applied in
overall spraying of plants, and about 10 gallons per acre
in the breaking and incomplete spraying application. The
former of these application methods consisted of lightly
spraying' the 'whole of the intact plant surface, while in
the latter, the plant was broken near the ground with the
foot and the exposed surface and part of the cuticle
sprayed lightly.

For use on isolated plants, the Commission has
designed a "stabber" for use on horseback, or on foot. .
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This consists of a long barrel containing spray mixture, a
bayonet -like stabber being attached to the lower end.
Butts and isolated leaves of prickly pear, are stabbed with.,.
this, and a momentary spray of arsenic pentoxide is released
into and around the wound. This applicator was used in
some of the trials to evaluate its use with hormone -type
chemicals...

Where neither of the above was suitable, a Rega
knapsack sprayer was used.

Trial 1. .

Established on 29/6/54, this trial was designed .

to screen a range of chemicals and rates, as well as various
methods of application. The treatments are shown in Table
1.

When inspected after almost three months, burning
of the leaf cuticle where spray had fallen was apparent on
most plants, but often only as a large number of orange dots..
DNOC, PCP, and 0.2 lb. A.E. 2,4,5 -T butyl ester per gallon
diesel distillate +, applied as breaking with incomplete
spraying, were the most severe treatments, and had caused
severe contact damage, although the plants were green and
apparently healthy beneath much of the cuticle. The DNOC
and PCP treated plants were shooting from the base.

Hormone stab treatments appeared ineffective at
this stage, having only a very small damage area around the
stab wound itself.

Plants treated with arsenic pentoxide were dying
or dead, although a few leaves were unaffected because
disease had cut off translocation of the poison. .

When inspected five months after s fraying, plants.
in all treatments other than arsenic`pentoxide, were
shooting and many were flowering. The only treatments
worthy of consideration appeared to be sprays of arsenic
pentoxide, DNOC in creosote', and. 0.2 lb. 2,4,5 -T butyl
ester applied by breaking the pear before spraying.

Further inspections revealed no improvement in
the effects of the treatments.

+NTE Where rates of application are referred to in this
paper, they refer to acid equivalent per gallon of
diesel distillate, unless otherwise stated.
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TABLE 1

Showing Treatments applied on 29/6/54 (Trial 1

CT-iEMICAL SOLVENT LBS/GAL.
SPRAYAvEo

GALS/
ACRE .

APPLICATION,
METHOD

29495-T butyl
ester

it

distillate

11.

0,05

0.1

20

1 5

Overall spray

"'

H N 0.2 1 2; 5 lt

" " 0.2 1 0 Break & inc omp o
, spray

", . :11 Oo 2 1025. Stab
It tt, 0e4 3.5 H

H water +10%
emuls.

distillate

0.1 10 Overall spray

29495-T amine
salt

,t ..

"

Water

II

water +40%
emuls.

distillate

0e2

0.4 .

0.1

3

4

11

. Stab

It

Overall- spray

it
" 004 - Stab

294-D/29495-T
mixed esters+

distillate 0.1 12 Overall spray

29495-T amine water +10% 0.1 ) 18 tt

salt + TCA emulso 0.25)
distillate .

29394-T ester distillate 0.1 13 t,
-.

PCPA amine
.

salt
water +-10%
emulse.
distillate:

0.,1 15 tt

DNOC creosote , 0.5 25.5 ."
PCP

..

ti 28 .

It

Arsenic pentoxide Water 1.5 - "
It . , I

. 1 0 5 - Stab
t' " 3.0 - Overall spray
n. rt . 3.0 - Stab

+NOTES Containing equal acid equiv. weights of each.
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Trial 20

The treatments shown in Table 2 were applied with
an atomiser sprayer on 20/1/55 on plots of 1/40 acre in area.
The trial was designed to test the ester form of 2,4,5 -T
and 294- D/2,4,5 -T over a wider range of rates, and in
Summer application. DNOC and PCP were included in the'
trial, both dissolved in creosote, and in combination with
2,4,5 -T, with the hope that they might damage the cuticle
of the plants to such a degree that the hormone could enter
the plant system easily and so effect a better kill.

An inspection made about one month later revealed
the more rapid action of the chemicals during the warmer
months. Treatments which were applied by breaking the
pear before spraying were superior to those which were
merely sprayed.

2,4,5 -T butyl ester and 2,4- D/2,4,5 -T mixed
esters at 0.2 lb, were the best treatments on a cost for
effect basis, killing the above- ground parts of the plants,'
although at least one regrowth was present in each plot.
The addition of DNOC or PCP to 2,4,5-T detracted from its
effectiveness, indicating that the contact herbicides were
probably preventing the entry of the hormone rather than
assisting.

DNOC applied alone as 1 lb. per gallón of creosote
Produced severe damage, killing most leaves, which had
turned brown and fallen. PCP was virtually worthless in
this regard.

Following this inspection, further observations
were made over a period of sixteen months from the time of
spraying. Results changed little over this period,
although regrowth appeared and died again in several of the_
better plots, while in less effective trea.tments,'regrowth
was steadily causing reinfestation of the plots.

At the end of the sixteen month period, it was
clear that sprays of hormones alone were the only ones so
far capable of killing the pear and preventing excessive
regrowth. Virtually complete control was given by all
rates of 2,4- -D/2,4,5 -T mixed esters and by 0.4 and 006
lb, 2,4,5 -T butyl ester, although the break and spray method
of application gave slightly inferior results at this
stage, perhaps because the spraying had not been as
complete as for. the overall spray.
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TABLE 2

Showing Treatments aoplied ori, 20/1/55 (Trial 2)

CHEMICAL ;LBS. A.E. APPLICATION
lPER GAL. .

YETuÖD

29495 -T butyl
in D.D.

29495 -T butyl

29495 -T butyl

29495 -T butyl

29495 -T butyl

2949.5 -T butyl.

29495-T butyl

294- D/29495 -T

294- D/29495 -T

294- D/29495 -T

29495 -T butyl
+ DNOC (20%

29495 -T butyl
DNOC (20% w/v

ester 105% w/v

ester in D.D.

ester 'in D.D.

ester in D.D.

ester in D.D.

ester in D.D.

ester in D.D.

esters in D.D.

esters in D.D.

esters in D.D.

ester in D.D.
w/v in toluol)

ester in D.D. +
in toluol)

29495 -T butyl ester in D.D. +
PCP (20% w /v .in isopropyl alc.)

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.1

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.2
0.1.

0.2
0.5

0.2
0.1

29495 -T butyl ester in D.D. + ' 0.2.

PCP (20% w/v in isopropyl alc.) 0..5

DNOC in creosote 1.0

PCP in creosote
.

1.0

29495 -T butyl ester in D.D. + 0.1
DNOC (20% w /v) 0.5

Overall . spray

It

Break and_ spray

tt

rt'

tt

tt

tt

tt

Overall spray
tt

tt
tt

tt,

tt

tt

I!

tt

Break and spray
It

D.D. = Diesel distillate
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Trial 3,

This trial was laid down on 28/4/55 to test the
effectiveness of the hormones when applied in Autumn.

2,49.5 -T butyl ester and .294 -D/2,4 5 -T mixed
esters were applied at 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, and 0.6 lb. using
the atomiser sprayer. Each treatment was applied,
(a) by spraying alone, and (b) by breaking the pear
before spraying. The following treatments were applied
for comparison with the above:-

294-D ethyl ester

29495 -T butyl ester
40% w /v)

A.E. + cationic
emulsifier)

tt )
tt

)

29495 -T butyl ester
40% w /v)

A.E. emuls. conc.)

tt )
t )

0.1

0,6

0.1

0.4

0.1-

0.l+

lb. A.E. /gal.

it tt

tt tt

n 'n

ti n

n tt

distil-
late,

ti

water

n

ii

n

overall spray

tt H

tt, tt

tt tt

tt tt

n t

85% Na 2 2-dichlor-
ttpropionate) 0.5 lb. /gal water It

(Dalapon) + 1%
Triton X 100)

When inspected about three months after applica-
tion, only the treatments involving 29495 -T and 294 -D/
29495-T in diesel distillate showed promise.

Of these, higher rates were more effective?
0.6 lb. killing or sickening most leaves. Early Spring
inspection revealed that lower rates were becoming more
effective, although regrowth was commencing in all treat-
ments. At this stage, 294 -D showed promise, and there
were few differences between equivalent rates of 29495 -T
and 294- D/29495 -T. ,However, at the Summer inspection,
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about eight months after treatment, regrowth was vigorous
on most lots, although the higher rates of 2,4,5 -T and

ti-
D/29,5

-T
had killed much of the original plant

tissue. In all the later inspections, the two methods
of application gave comparable results.

Inspection about twelve months after treatment
gave rather inconclusive results, as much of the pear had
been broken down by stock, but it appeared again that 0.2
lb. 2,4- D/2,4,5 -T mixed esters per gallon of spray, had
afforded the best control at the lowest cost.

Trial 4.

On 5/1/56, a series of plots was sprayed with
atomiser sprayers in an attempt to differentiate between
rates and between methods of application of 2,4,5-T butyl
ester and 2,4- D/2,4,5 -T mixed esters when applied in
diesel distillate. A randomised block design was used,
incorporating plots split according to the method of
application. To carry on the programme of screening other
treatments, 2,4,5 -T was included as amine salt and butyl
ester, both in water, with the addition of emulsifiable
diesel distillate to 10% v /v. 2,4,5 -TP+ in diesel dis-
tillate was included as well. The trial was first inspected
on 5/4/56, three months after establishment. The results
together with the treatments are shown in Table 3.

At this stage of as yet incomplete kill, results
indicated that when applied by the same method at the same
rate, 2,4- D/2,4,5 -T mixed esters were somewhat more effec-
tive than 2,4,5 -T butyl ester applied in diesel distillate.

The least effective rate of both chemicals was
0.1 lb. and there were no other differences of importance
between treatments, except that 0.3 and 0.4 lb. of 2,4 -D /2,
4,5 -T mixed esters were better than 0.2 lb. It can be seen
that some of. the involving added emulsifiable
diesel distillate ,showed promise, as did the higher rate
of 2,4,5 -TP.

A further inspection was made on 6/7/56, i.e.
six months after spraying. The results are shown in.
Table 4. At this-, inspection, marked differences between
replications were evident, but could not be explained,

+ NOTE: 2,4,5- Trichlorophenoxypropionic propylene glycol
butyl ether ester.
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TABLE 3

Showing Results of Treatments Applied on 5./1/56_
When Inspected After Three Months (Trial 4)

FORMULATION RATE A.E.
LB/GAL.

REMARKS . .RESULTS

A B Mean

2,495-T butyl ester
105s5% w/v A.E.)

"

"

"
H

294-D/294 5-T mixed
esters (00.0% w/v
A.E. )

0.1

0.2
0.3
0.4
0.1
0.2

0.1

Overall spray

"
n.

"

Break & spray
n

Overall spray

3
2
4
1

3

1

2

3
3

3
3

4

2

1.25

3
2.5.
3.5
2
3. 5

1,5

n 0.2 n 3,2

H 0e4 " 4 4 4.
5

"
H

0.1
0.2

Break & spray
n

2
2
4
4

3
3

294,5-Trichlorophen-
oxypropionic propylene
glycol butyl ether.
esters (80% w/v A.E.)

0.1 Overall spray

(29495-TP)
n , 0.3 n 3-3

2,4,5-T amine 20% A. E.
+ .10% v/v emul. dist.

0.1 + 16 f .

oz. Emul
dist/gal.

Break & spray 1- 1

n 0.3+ 16
f.oz. Emul.
dist/gal.

n. 3 3

29415-T butyl ester 0.1 + 16
emu, conc. 40% A.E.
+ 10% v/v em_ul.dist.

f1.oz.Emu1.
dist./gal.

" - 2 2

n 0,3+16
f.oz.Emul.
dist./gal.

n 33
29495-T butyl ester 0.4 Break & spray - 4 4
105.5% w/v A. E.
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SCALE

6. Complete kill.

5. Most plants dead, very
few Partly alive and /or
1 -2 regrowing.

4. Tops .dead on most. plants,
few regrowing and /or butts 1,

alive.

50% plants have live`
butts and/or regrowth,
rest dead.

Mora than 50% plants
have regrowth, rest dead.

Most plants have.tops
burned but- alive
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TABLE 4

Showing Results of Treatments Applied on 5/1/56
When Inspected After Six Months (Trial . 4 )

FORMULATION RATE Á.E e

LB/GAL.
REMARKS

..

RESULTS
A B MEAN

29495-T butyl ester 0,1 Overall spray 0,5 2 1,25
105.5% w/v A.E.

n. 0.2 ,t 3 4 3.5
n Oa3 u

1 3 200
It 004 t, .3 3 300" 0.1 Break & spray 1 2 1.5
tt

O. 2. " 2 3 2.5,

294D/29495T mixed
esters 100% w/v A.E.

0.1 Overall spray 2 1 1.5

It 0.2 it
.

0.5 3 1.75
It o.3 . ii 2 2. 2.0
't

. ó.4 It
. 5 4 4.5

" 0.1 Break & spray 1 6 3.5
It 0.2 it 55 3.o'0 o

29495-trichlorophen-
oxypropionic propylene
glycol butyl ether
ester 80% w/v A.E.

0e1 Overall spray 1 1

(29495-TP)
n po3 It 2 2

29495-T amine 20% w/v 0,1 + Break & spray 1 1

A.E. + 10% v/v emuls.
dist.

tt

16 fl. oz.

0a3+ n 33
16 fleoze

29495-T butyl ester 0,1 ,+ " 2 2
E.C. 40% .w/v A.E. + 16 fl, oz..
10% v/v emulso disto

n 0.3 + tt
3:.3

16 fl, oz.

2,495-T butyl ester 004 3,,

105.5% w/v A.E.

SCALE
6, Complete kill. .3. More than 25% plants
5. 1 -2 pieces regrowth or regrowing or alive.

1 live butt. 2. About 50% plants alive and/
4. 1 -2 pieces regrowth and or regrowing.

few live butts, 1. Many regrowths and some
contact effects only.

0.5. Hardly different from control.
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apart from the fact that the trial was situated amongst
trees, which may have afforded uneven competition. As a
result, it was considered unwise to draw conclusions from
these observations.

However, it is worth recording that 29495 -T as
amine salt or butyl ester emulsifiable concentrate gave
good results at 0.3 lb. A.E. per gallon of water, to which
emulsifiable diesel distillate had been ad'.ed to 10% v /v.
29495 -TP had not shown outstanding results at this stage.

Trial _5.

Tests by Dr. Maude (Personal communication) of the
Pretoria Department of Agriculture, South Africa, on jointed
cactus, had shown that, the use of lighting kerosene as
solvent for 2;9495 -T. ester gave better control of the cactus
than solvents: such as fuel oil or power' kerosene. This
work ?prompted a trial designed to compare the use of
lighting kerosene with diesel distillate as solvent for
2,4- D/29495 -T mixed esters, which were applied, as overall
sprays, at 0,1 and 0.2 lb. A.E. per gallon in the solvents
on 6/7/56. Inspection six months later, revealed no
differences between the effects of the solvents, but the
higher rate of hormone had killed the tops on most plants,
although a few were regrowing and/or had live butts.

Using a knapsack sprayer in Place of an atomiser,
29495-T acid + dispersible sulphur (50 %:w /w A.E.) was
applied also, as 0,1 and 0.2 lb. A.E. per gallon of water.
Results were disann_ointing, as the effect of the spray was
manifested only as minor burning of the leaves and stems.

3. DISCUSSION:

Throughout this series of experiments, the accent
has been placed on 29495 -T butyl ester and 294- D/29495 -T mixed
esters, which appeared superior to other chemicals such as
Dalapon, DNOC, PCP9 29394 -T PCPA9 29495 -T acid + sulphur,
2,4 -D and 294,5 -TP. However, some of these chemicals
appeared nrornising, and should not be altogether discounted
because of the small tests afforded them. 2,4 -D, 2,495 -TP
and 29.394 -T fall into this category, and so does the use of
emulsifiable 29495 -T butyl ester or amine salt applied in
water with the addition of 10% v/v emulsifiable diesel
distillate., However, it is felt that 29495 -T butyl ester
and 294- D/29495 -T mixed esters_ applied in diesel distillate
gave better results.. Time of application appeared to
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inf lúenc e the effectiveness of control, and the 'rate of
attaining this. .Autumn and :Winte.r.applications seemed
less effective than. Spring and Summer, and although re -.
growth occurred in plots treated during the warmer months,
it died again and resulted in control after more than a

year. Regrowth occurring after Winter and Autumn appli-
cations appeared much stronger and more likely to survive.
However,the:plants growing at Rossgole were particularly
tough, and it may be possible to extend the spraying season,
on more susceptible pears, and to obtain kills more quickly.

Of the methods of applying the hormones, the .pear

stabbing gun was ineffective, and the atomiser spray was
found to give satisfactory results. .Breaking the pear with
the foot, before spraying gave quicker results. .

On more
susceptible. plants, breaking may not have as much effect,
although the faster rate of kill which follows may be of
advantage in cooler seasons, or when the pear is not growing
rapidly and translocation is likely to be less.

Although the trials had not conclusively establish-
ed the treatment for control of Prickly Pear, it was felt
that they had given sufficient indication of the usefulness
of 0.2 lb. A.E. 2,4- D/2,4,5 -T mixed esters.per gallon of
diesel distillate to allow the Prickly Pear Destruction
Commission to treat plants in restricted areas with consider-
able certainty of obtaining successful control.

This treatment was chosen because it had given
comparable results with 0.2 lb. A.E. 2,45 -T butyl ester per
gallon of diesel distillate, but was of slightly lower cost,
and throughout the trials these two treatments were the
cheapest to give almost consistently satisfactory results.

In fact, the control obtained in actual usage has
been very successful, and very little regrowth has resulted
during several years of application in which all above-
ground surfaces of plants had been sprayed, and in the case
of larger plants, the stem had been cut close to the ground
and then exposed surfaces and rest of the plant sprayed.

Furthermore, with smaller and less mature plants
than were treated in these cx'periments9 it has been found
that satisfactory kills can be obtained by. application of
0.2 lb. A.E. 2,4- D/2,4,5 -T mixed esters per gallon of
diesel distillate at any time of the year,. although the
effects of applications during the cooler months develop
more slowly.
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At a cost of 7 /6dß per gallon of spray9 the
safety of this treatment comcared with the usr of arsenic
pentoxideat 3 lb. per gallon of water makes it well worth
the extra 1/6d. for comparable herbicidal effects

4. CONCLUSION:

Common Pest Pear can be controlled by overall
spraying with. 0.2 lb. A.E. 294- D/29495 -T mixed esters in
one gallon of diesel distillate or lighting kerosene.
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